Passive badges for compliance monitoring internationally.
Passive organic vapor monitors are used throughout the world to monitor workplace exposure to a variety of organic vapors. Exxon industrial hygienists were surveyed to determine the current state of government regulations regarding exposure monitoring and the level of acceptance within their own country or region for the use of passive organic vapor monitors for compliance monitoring. The data indicates that, in countries where the regulation of worker exposure to specific compounds exists, the selection of an appropriate air monitoring technique in most cases is left to the individual hygiene professional. In cases where a specific methodology is cited, alternative methods that can demonstrate acceptable levels of precision and accuracy also may be used. Passive organic vapor monitor methods have been developed and evaluated successfully by agencies such as the National Institute for Occupational Health and Safety in the United States and the Health and Safety Executive in the United Kingdom for the monitoring of compounds such as aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons and formaldehyde. The data indicates that use of passive monitors for regulatory compliance monitoring has been accepted by regulatory authorities in countries where specific monitoring methodology is not required.